
School Survey
Instructions: All questions pertain to the current school year unless
otherwise indicated.

1.1 Name of school or early childhood educational program:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________

1.2 City and State in which the school or early childhood
educational program is located:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________

Children and Their Families
2.1 [Please count each child once even if he/she is in more than one
program. Please write a number (e.g., "2" and not "two."). If there
are not children in a particular age group, please put "0"]

Total # of
families

Total # of
children

Infants ___________________

Toddlers ___________________

2's

3's ___________________

4's ___________________



Kindergarten___________________

Parent/Child
classes

# of children
waitlisted

# of unfilled
openings for
children

2.2 Total # of Jewish, intermarried, and non-Jewish families

Both
parents/partners
Jewish or single
parent who is
Jewish

Intermarried/inter
partnered

Both parents not
Jewish

I do not know

2.3 Of LAST YEAR'S 4's (1) who continued to Kindergarten and,
(2) whose parents are raising them as Jews, how many attended . . .

# who stayed at
your school for
another year

# a Jewish day
school



# JCC
Kindergarten or
equivalent

# a congregational
or Chabad
supplementary
school or similar

# who are not
attending any
form of Jewish
school or
Kindergarten

# whose
educational
settings are not
known to you

#Total number of
last year's 4's who
are being raised as
Jews

3.1 Of the teachers . . .

the following number were
newly hired for the current
school year:

the following number were
hired to replace teachers
who left the school prior to
this current year:

the following number have 5
years or more of teaching
experience:



3.2 [Please provide unduplicated numbers. For example, if a
teacher works in 2 classrooms, please count this teacher only once.
Please write a number (e.g., "2" and not "two."). ]

# of teachers

# of assistant teachers or
aides

# Jewish teachers

# Jewish assistant teachers
and aides

3.3 Credentials and degrees

# teachers with early
childhood credential or
degree

# assistants/aides with early
childhood credential or
degree

# teachers with BA or
higher degree in education
(any type)

# assistants/aides with BA or
higher degree in education
(any type)

#teachers with BA or higher
degree NOT in education



# assistants/aides with BA or
higher degree NOT in
education

# teachers with credential or
degree in Jewish studies

# assistants/aides with
credential or degree in
Jewish studies

4.1 Programs: Please indicate the number of programs for adults
(parent/adult only or family programs) that your school sponsored
during the previous school year:

Tikun Olam (social action
experience)

Shabbat experience

Holiday experience

Other Jewish experience

Programs on parenting

Thank you for your participation!


